


i n c e  E u r o p e a n s  b e g a n  t o  s e t t l e

Western Australia in 1826. many
populations ofnative plants and animals

have become extinct. We know one of

the major reasons for this; it results

directly frorn clearing the land. Mtrch

of the original vegetation u,as removed

to  bu i ld  to rvns  and fa rms,  then to

develop industry.
fu$,e might expect, some species that

existed entirely urithin areas heavily

affected by development have become

extinct, while other speciesu,ith only part

of their range affected have suffered local

extinctions. Hotvever. even untouched

tncts ofland mightnot bewildlife havens;
populations ofsome species seem to have

been !viped out by imported predators.

Our knouledge of urhich plants and

animals have gone extinct from which

areas is not complete, but ue do have

some reliable information. For birds and

mammals in particular, we knolv horv

E X T I N C T  P O P U  L A T I O N  S
O F  M A M  M A L S

Approx imate  loca t ion  o f  known
ext inc t  (s ince  1826)  poPu la t ions  o f

mammals  in  Western  aus t ra l ia

they \!ere distributed and how they are

distributed now. lfrve look at extinctions

of populations as ltell as of species, and

examine locations, lve can see a clear
pattern emerge.

MAMMALS
The only part of the State free of any

mammal  ex t inc t ions  is  the  ex t reme

northern Kimberley. The remainder of

the Kimberiey and the forested part of

the south-\\,est retain the next most

intact mammalian fauna.
Mammals  a re  good ind ica tors  o f

environmental changes. Their bones,

larger and less delicate than those of

birds, last for a long time in protected

p laces .  [ t  i s  he lp fu l  tha t  barn  ou ' l s

tTg lo  o lba t .  lo r  < rampl< .  th rough the i r
predation of small mammals over long
periods, build up extensive deposits of

le l le ts  con la in ing  inJ iges t ib le  bones  in

their roosts in caves. The cave systems

betureen Cape Natura l i s te  and Cape

Leeuwin ,  in  Cape Ran$e,  and in  the

Nullarbor Plain are rewarding sites for
pa laeob io log is ts  to  inves t iga te  tb  rs

dateab le  ev idence,  and revea l  much

about the occurrence of mammals before

and s ince  the  advance o f  DuroPean

disturbance. Additionally, as with birds,

the quest of early collectors for nelv

spec ies  and subspec ies  o f  mammals

together with knowledge acquired b1'

I Previous nage
| ,ryarn; Rracken lPleridium esculenluml
I is a commun fern in the south-tvest of
WA. Unusually for a fern, it thrives away
from moist situations and regenerates
quickly after fire.
/nseL' Fossilized teeth discovered in
Mammoth Cave near Margaret lliver.
Photos Jiri l ,ochman

I zlboue: 
' lhe malleefowl has disirppearerl

I frr.,m much of i ls originul rangc in WA
I largely as a result , ' f predation by lhe
fox, which arived in the State only 70
yeals ago.
I'hoto - Babs & Bert Wells/CAl,M

I lel?: The map of er't inclions has been

I tompiled frnm indivirlual species maps
I produced hy Dr Alex BaYnes (WA

Museum), Dr Andrew Burbidge and Norm
McKenzie (both of CALM).
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ear ly  explorers and obta ined more
recently from older Aborigines, tells us
fairly accurately where mammals were
originally distributed.

Populations of mammals that have
become €xt inct  show a complete ly
different pattern from birds and flora.
Most extinctions have occurred in places
remote from European settlement-th€
Gibson Desert, Cape Range Peninsulaand
parts of the Nullarbor. These extinctions
probably reflect various combinations of
thesame reasons: cessationofAboriginal
burning, predation by foxes and cats,
climatic change, and habitat destruction
by rabbits.

BIRDS
As the map on page 52 shows, there

have been few known bird extinctions
over the bulk of the State. Some birds
are known to have gone locally extinct
in parts of the Kimberley, the Nullarbor
Plain and the Wheatbelt, but most have
occurred on the Swan Coastal Plain,
particularly thewestern suburbs of Perth.
Across this wide range of places there
are several likely causes, including
destruction of habitat by cattle (riverbanks
in the Kimber ley) ,  by rabbi ts  ( the
Nul larbor) ,  by sheep farming ( the
Wheatbelt, the Swan Coastal Plain and the
area east of State forest), by wheat growing
(the Wheatbelt), and by urbanisation
(such as the Perth and Albany areas).

The or ig inal
distribution ofbird
species in Western
Austra l ia  is  wel l
understood, owing
to thei r  in terest
to ornithologists,
collectors of eggs
( in  ear l ier  t imes)
and bird watchers. In the early decades
ofthis century there was intense rivalry
between scientific collectors to secure
and name new species orsubspecies. This
resulted in newly settled or explored
areas being investigated when in a near-
pristine state.

Between 1980 and 1991, the then
Curator of Birds at the WA Museum, Dr
Glen Storr, synthesised one million
records ofbird distribution and published
thes€ as information about the original
and current distribution of all bird
species present in WA.

In the south-west ,  the genera l
absence of extinctions from State forest
is noteworthy. The noisy scrub bird has
become extinct in areas of forest outside
State forest. Malleefowl (kipoa ocellata)
have disappeared from forest or
woodland near Lake Muir; they may have
succumbed to predation by foxes, which
arrived in the area in the 1930s. Malleefowl
occur in small numbers in parts of State
forest  (see 'L iv ing wi th Logging ' ,
LANDSCOPE, Summer 1995-96).

lAboue teft: An owl roost in a cave in Cape
I Range National Park.
I Photo Ceoff Taylor/hch mar Transparencres

| ?opr The bam owl ('IVto albal is a
I common species ofowl in WA.
I Photo - Bill Belsorvlochman Ttans0arencies

I Abooe: The black-[ooted rock-wallaby
l(Petrogale lateralis l has disappeared
I from more than 90 per c€nt of its original
range in WA as a result of fox predation.
Photo - Babs & Bert Wells/CALM

Lewin's rail lRallus pectoralisl, last
observed in  1932 southwest  o f
Br idgetown,  i s  the  on ly  recorded
extinction in State Forest. The cause of
the rail's demise in the forest is unknown,
as it also disappeared from its two other
known locations outside State Forest.
Moreover, the rail occurred in swamps,
which are unlogged (see Bush Telegraph,
LANDSCOPE, Winter 1996).

PIANTS
Even though there are far more

spec ies  o f  p lan ts  than o f  b i rds  and
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E X T I N C T I O N S  O F  P L A N T  S P E C I E S
Approximate location of

known extin(t (since 1826)
species of vascular f lora in

Western Australia.

{',, 1 Plant Species Extinct
2 Planl Species Extinct

Nj cALl, contfolled Estate
O Approximate exlent o,

originallorest
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\Tachgglossus aculealus) have also been
found, though the species was not
present in the region when settlers
arrived in the 1830s.

During the past 1.6 million years, the
glaciers and ice caps of the Eadh have
advanced and retreated more than 20
times. Global sea levels and weathcr
systems have consequently changed. Our
planet is presently in the interglacial
phase of the cycle, as the glaciers have
retreated. Howevet there is little doubt
that glacial conditions will once again
return in the distant future.

Coing back further ingeological time
reveals even mor€ dramatic change, In
the Jurassic Period (208-144 million
years ago), what is now Western Australia
suppor ted a f lora dominated by
podocarpacean and araucariacean
conifers, and by cycads, lycopods and
ferns. In the Palaeocene and Eocene
Epochs (66-36 million years ago), most
of the southern part of the State was
covered by rainforest dominated by
Nothofagus , Araucaria , Podocarpus and,
Dacrydium. Most of these plant species
have failed to survive in south-west WA
to the present day.

0fthe Gondwanan plant species that
remain, most are widespread,

S O A T H E R N
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runoff areas from granite
outcrops and/or moist
shaded locations. These
incllud.e Lgcopodiella,
Phglloglossum, Isoetes,
Selaginella, and most
ferns.  Some species,
ho',\,ever, have adapted
to the inhospi table
jarrah forest  and i ts
fire-prone environment
(for example the ferns
Pteridium esculentum
and Lindsaea linearis,
the cycad Macrozamia
riedlei, and the shrubby
podocarp Podocarpus drougnianus).

Change and adaptation: these are the
two key factors in the fate of a species,
in  whether  i t  surv ives or  becomes
extinct, locally or entirely. With careful
observations and the help of modern
science, it is quite possible to detect
patterns in the changing distributions
of  species,  especia l ly  areas of
extinctions. This information has a
practical use: it is a sound foundation
for  re int roducing species to the i r
former local i t ies i f  and when the
threatening processes responsible for
their local extinction can be abated or
reversed.

lToO: The tem Lindssea linearis occurs
I throughout the lower south-wesl, bul rs
I not restricted to damo areas and has
adapted to the fire-prone enviyonment ol
th€ south-west.
Photo - Babs & Bert WeIIVCALM

I Abooe: Zamia lMacrozamia riedlei), a
I widespread cycad in the south-west of
I WA. Cycads weYe a very common
component ofthe v€getation more than
100 million years ago.
Photo - Marie Lochman

Ian Abbott is Science Adviser and Head
of CALM's Science-Services Group. FIe
can be qontacte! on (08) 9442 0300.
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restricted to wet peaty soils,

Lqlascorr:53
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GEOLOGY AND LANDFORMS OF THE
KIMBERLEY

Noisy scrub-birds are rqre in museum
collections. This one, from a Dutch
Museum, was probably collected bg
John Cilbert. See page 36.

Mount Bakeuell loot ts ouer the old
toun of York, but it is more thanjust a
ptominent landmark. Find out wh| on
pqge 42.
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Get dotL,n on the ground,
scramble through the leaf
litter and compost in your
gorden, and discouer the
fascinoting world of insects.
'lnsects in the Carden', on
page 28, shows how these
s e e m ing I U ins i gn i lic an t
creatures help keep the
ecosustetn runmng
smoothlg and how they are
a uital part ofnatureb life-cycle.
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This lear, The Hills Foresl celebrates its
fifth birthday. Find out ahqt\ been
happening there in our stor[ on
page 10.

The Kimberleg region ofWestem
Australiq has some ueird and uonderful
landforms. Read all about them on
page 16.

The northem guoll is just one of WA3
marsupiak that haue been part ofa
recent conseruation stqtus reuieu.
See page 22.
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